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DELA'VIAI?"E TOITNSHIP

ORDINANCE #7

An Ordinance providing for the levy, assessment and collection
of a tax for general revenue purposes upon the earned income
received. on and after July 1, 1966, by resi-dents of the Township
of Delaware ancl on the earned income recei-ved on and after
July 1, 1966 by nonresidents of the Township of Delaware, Mercer
County, Pennsylvania and on the net profits earned on and after
July 1, 1965 of businesses professions or other activities
conducted by such resj-dents and on the net profits earned on and
after July 1, 1966 of businesses, professions or other activities
conducted in the Township of Delaware, Mercee County, Pennsylvaniat
by ncnresldents; requiring the filling of returns and the giving
of information by employer and those subject to the said taxl
i-mposj-ng on employers the duty of col-lecting the tax at source I
providing for the administration; collectj"on and enforcement
of said tax and imposing penalties,
Be it ordained anci enacted by the Supervisors of the Township
of Delaware, Mercer County, Pennsylvan;ia, and it is hereby
ordaj-ned and enacted by the authority of the same;

I.

DHFINITIONS

Unless otherwise expressly stated, the following terms shall
have, f+r the purpose of this Ontinance, the meani.ng herein
indicated, except where context indicates or requires a different
meaning;

rrAssociation.tr A partnershipr limited partnershipr or any
other unlncorporated group of two or more persons.
rrBusiness,rt An enterprise, activity, profession or any other
undertaking of an uni-ncorporated nature conducted for profit or
ordj-narily conducted for profit whether by a person, partnershipt
assoclation, or any other entity.
rrCorporati-on. t' A corporation or joint stock association
organized. under the laws of the United States, the Commonwealth
of-PennsyJtvanlar or any other state, territOrY, foreign country
or dependency.
I'Current year. rt The calendar year for whichr the tax 1s levied.
rri)omicile.r' The place where one l1ves and has his permanent
home anrl to which he has the intention of returning whenever he
Actual resj.dence is not necessarily domicile, for
is absent.
j.s
the fixed place of abode which, in the intention of
d"ornicile
the taxpayer, is permanent rather than transitory. Domicile is
the place in which a man has voluntarily $ixed the habitation
of himsalf ancl ,his family, not for a mere special or l-imited
purpose, but with the present intentj-on of making a permanent
homb, until some event occurs to j-nduce him to ado;;t some other
permanent home. In the case of busj-ness, or associations, the
domicile is that place considered as the center of business
affairs and the place where its functions are discharged.

rr Salaries, wages, commissions, bonusest
lncentive payments, fees, tlps and other compensation received
by a person or his personal representative for services renderedt
whether directly or through an agent, and whether in cash or in
property; not lncluding, however, wages or compensation paid to
persons on active rnilitary service, periodic payments for
slckness and disability other than regular wages recelved during
a period" of, sichness, disability or retj-rement or payments arising
rrEarned Income.

acts and
under workments compensation acts, occupational disease
as
old age
recognized
payments
iommonly
ui*i1." legislation, or
from
persons.retired
paid
to
paaol'pensions
benefits, retiremeni
period
a
stated
after
or
age
b
spebit:-c
service after reachin!
as public assistancer or
of emptoyment or payments commonly known
any governmental agency
by
mad-e
paymentl
,rrr**pioyirent compettlation

by employers
or p'aym6nts to r-eimUurse expenses or payments made
programs,
supplementalsalary
an6
iabor unions for wage
or
-in"f,rO:-ng
Uu{-not ff*Itedto-, programs coveiing hospitalizationt
unenployment benefits,
uicXn*""r*OisaUility or death, . suppl,emental
retirement.
and
seourity
b6nefits, sobial
itrike
trlncome fax Off:-cer or officbr.rr Person, public employe or
to collect and'
private agency desi-gnad,ed b-y governing.body prof1ts.
and
net
income
raministei tftb tax on earned
ilEmployer.il A persOn, partnership, association, corporationt
or unit or agencyr or any other
institirtibn, gover;rmentai body
persons
for a salaryr wage'
entity empl6ylng one or more
or other compensationl
commission
--ltll"t profits.rt
The iret income from the operati<irn of a business,
provi'sprofessibn, or other activitlr, except corporations, "afterthereof,
conduct
in
the
incurred
ions for ail costs and expen!6s
or accrual basis in accordance with
determined either on a calhj-n
such businessr profession, or other
the accounting--iyui"* uied
but*wiifrout ded-uction of taxes based on income'
activlty,
rrNonresident.rr A personr partnership, association or other
domicj-led outside the taxing dj'strict'
entity
rrPerson or individual.il A natural person'
rrPreced.ing yeqr.l The calend"ar- year before the current Yeal:
rrResident.t' A person, partnership, association or other entity
distrlct.
domiciled in the taxlng
rsucceeding yeai.t' "The calendar year following the current
Year.
rrTaxpayer.rr A person, partnership, association, or any other
entityr" rlquirea hbreund"er to file a return of earned income or
net pi'6fits, or to pay a tax hhereon.
.

II. IMPOSITION OF
'Y
An annual tax for general revenue purposes of ten mil-1s on each
dollar is hereby imposed on:
1966,
(a) Earned j_ncome received. on and after July 1,
by residents of the Township of Delaware, Mercer
Cbunty, PennsYlvania and on
(b) Earneb.-income-recej.ved on and after July 1r 19-66,
by non""sidents of the Township -of Delaware, Mercer
Cirunty, Pennsylvania, for.work done or servj-ces
p*"fo!.tir"d or iendereil in the Township of Delaware'
ll"rcer County, Pennsyl-vanial and-on
(c) mrei prorits i:irned oi and after Ju1y.1, 1966 ot
busii:esses, professions or other activities
conducted by such resj-dentsl and-on
(d) Net profits- earned on and aiter July 1, 1966, of
businesses, professions or other activj-ties
conducted in the Township of Delawarer Mercer County

Pennsylvanj-a, bY nonresidents.
The tax levied under this act shall be applicabLe to earned.
i-ncome received. and to net profits earned. in the period beginning
r of the
Junu"ry f, of the current yba{r ang ending December 31
the current
1n
curuent year or for taxpaylr fiscal years-beginning
this
under
;;;;;--;"6"pt ihe ta"es imi,osed for the first time
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ord.inance shal1 become effective from July
shal-l continue j-n force on a calendar year
basis ririthout annual reenactment.

III.

1, 1966, and the tax
or taxpayer fiscal year

DECLARATION AND PAYMENT OF TAX

A. Net Profits
(1) Every taxpayer making net profits shall pay to the Income
Tax Officer an annual payment of tax due on or before April 15 of
the succeeding year for the period beginnipg JanuarY 1, and ending
December l1, of the current year.
(2) Every taxpayer who discontinues business prior to December
31, of the current year, shall, within thirty days after the
discontinuance of business, file his final return as herej-nabove
required and pay the tax due.
B. Earned Income
Annual Earned Income Tax Return

Every taxpayer shallr oh or before April 15, of the succeedlng
year, make and file with the Income Tax Officer on a form prescribed or approved by the Income Tax Officer, a final return showing
the amount of earned income received during the period beginning
January 1, of the current year, and ending December 31, of the
current year, the total amount of tax due thereon, the amount of
tax paid thereon, the amount of tax thereon that has been withheld
pursuant to the provisions relating to the coll-ection at source
and the balance of the tax due. At the time of filing the final
return, tkre taxpayer shall pay the balance of the tax due or sha1l
make demand for refund or credit in the case of overpayment.

to Wlthholding
Every taxpayer who is employed for a salary, wage, commisslon,
or other compensation and who received any earned income not
subject to the provisions relating to collection at source, shall
make ano file with the Income Tax Offieer on a form prescribed or
approved by the Income Tax 0fficer, an'annual feturn setting forth
the aggregate amount of earned income not subject to withholding
from him during the period begJ-nning January 1, and ending
December J1, of the current year, and such other infsrmation as
the Income Tax Officer may require, and pay to the Income-Tax
Officer the amount of tax shown as due thereon on or before
A.pril 15, of the succeeding year.
IV. COLLECTION AT SOURCE
(a) Every employer having an office, factory, workshop, branch,
warehouse, or other place of business within the taxing jurisdiction of Delaware Township who employs one or more persons, other
than domestic servants, for a salary, wage, commi-ssion or other
compensation, who has not previously registered, shall-r within
fifteen days after becoming an employerr register with the Income
Tax 0fficer, his name and address and such other information as
the Income Tax Officer may require.
(b) Every employer having an offj-ce, factory, workshop, branch,
warehouse, or other place of business whthin the taxing jurisdiction of Delaware Township who employs one or more persons, other
than domestic servants, for a salary, wage, commissionn or 6ther
compensation, shall deduct at the time of payment thereof, the tax
Earned Income Not Subject
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imposeo by this ordinar:ce on the earned. income due to his ernploye
or employ€sr ard shall, on or before rrpril 30, of the current yearr_
July 11, of the current year, Qctlber 31, of the current year- and
January'11, of the succeeding year, fl1e a return and pay to the
Income- Tax Officer the amount of taxes deducted dut'ihg the
precedlng three-month periods ending March 11, of the current year'
June 3O, of the current year, September 30, of the current year
and" December ll, of the current year, respectively. Such return
unless otherwise agreed upon between the Income Tax Officer and
employer shall show the name and social security number of each
employe, the earned j"ncome o.f such employe durlng such prece9ing
ti three-month period, the tax deducted therefrom, the political
!l
subdivisions imposing the tax upon such employe, the total earned
income of all such employes during such preceding three-month
period, and the total tax deducted therefrom and paid with the
return. Any employer who for two of the preceding four quarterly
period"s has failed to d.ed.uct the proper taxr or any part thereoft
or has fail-ed to pay over the proper amount of tax to the taxing
tl authority, may be required by thefncome Tax Officer to file his
rirt-rlrn anrl nay
the tax monthly. In such cases, qayments of tax
I,*.
shall be mad"e- to ,the Income Tax Officer on or before the last day
of the month succeeding the month for which the tax was withheld.
(c) On or before February 28, of the succeeding yearr every
empl-over shall- file with the Income Tax Officer:
(1) An annual return showing the total amount of earned.
tl
income paid., the total amount of tax ded,ucted, and the total
amount of tax paid to the Income Tax Officer for the period beginntl ing January'1, of the current year, and ending December 31 of the

current year.
(2) A return withholding statement for each employe
il employed during all or any part of the perj-od beginning January 1,
of the current year, and ending December J1, of the current year'
setting forth the employers name, address anci social security
number, the amount of, earned income paid to the employe during
said period, the amount of tax deducted, the political subdivisions
imposing the tax upon such employe, and the amount of tax paid to
the Income Tax Officer. E\rery employer shall furnish two copies
of the individual return to the employe for whom it is filed.
(A) Every employer who discontinues business prior to Eecember
31 , o? tfte curreirt year, shall, within thirty days after the
discontlnuance of business, f1le the returns and withhotding
statements hereinabove required and pay $he tax due. ,
(e) Except as otherwise provided- in \ection 9 of rTbe Local
Tax Enabling Acttr, every employer who wiLfully or negligently fails
or omlts to make the deductions required by this sectioa-shall be
liable for payment of the taxes which he was requj-red to wi-tllhold
to the extent that such taxes have not been recovered frorn the
tl

il

employe.

(f) The failure or omission of any employer to make the
dedrrctions requj-red by this section shall not relieve any employe
fron the payment of the tax or from complying with the requireroents of this Ordj-nance relating to the filing of declarations
and retuffis.

lt

il

il

V.

POWER.S AND

DUTIES OF OFFICER

The duly elected Township Tax Collector"or such other persont
or persons, as may be hereafter designated by the Supervisors of
Delaware Township, Mercer County, Pennsylvania, is hereby designated, the INCOME TAX OFFICER with the following powers and duties:

It shall be the duty of the Income Tax Officer to collect
taxes, fines and penalties imposed by this
Ordi"nance. It shall also be his duty to keep'u
showing the
amount received by him from each perlon or business
""cord
paying thE tax
and the date of such recej-pt.
ffre Income Tax Officer, before entering upon his official
- (n) shal-l
duties
give and acknowledge a bond. to th6 Tbwnship of
Delaware- appointing hlm. If the Board" shalL by resolution designate. any !ot-d previousll given by the fncome raj< orticer as adeqiate
such bond shall be sufficient t6 satisfy the requirement of the
sub-secti-on.
sald bond shall be joint and several, with one or more corporate
sureties which shatl be surety companiei authorj-zed.
to do business
rn this commonwealth, and duly licbnsed by the rnsurance
Commissoner of this Comrnonwealth.
Said bond shall be conditioned upon the faithful d.ischarge by
the rncome Tax-offic9r, his clerks, assistants and. appointe6s
ol
al-l trusts condlded in him by virtue of his office, irior faithful
execution of al-l duties required of him by virtue of ir:"s office,
upon the just ano faithful- accounting or iayment over, accord.in!
to law, of all moneys ancl all balanc5s
paid t6, received
or held by him by virtue of his office thbri:of
and. upon the deiivery to
his successor or successors in office of al] books, p"p"rs,
documents or other official things held in right oi iiis office.
$aid bond shall be
in the name of th6 Township of
Delaware and shall be laken
for 1ts use and for the use of such other
person or persons for whom folgy shall be collected or received,
or as his or her interest shall otherwise appear, in case of a
breach.of-any of the conditi-ons thereof Oy liie acts or
neglect of
the principal on the bond.
The Township of Delaware, or any person may sue upon the saLd
bond in its or hi-s own name for it! br his o*ir us".'
Said bond shal-l contain the name or names of the sureiy company
or companies bound thereon. The amount
of the bond shalL- be fixeii
amount
equal
to
the
maximum
amount
of taxes which:mav-u"-i"?l
,ry
thflossession_
of- the- Income Tax 0fficer at any given tima lnd the
secretary shall be the custodian of the said boid.
Del-aware Township ffi&yr at any time, upon cause shown and-due
notice to the Income Tax officei, and-his surety
or
sureties,
require or allow the substitution or the additiiln of a suretv
company acceptable to it for the purpose of making the bond '
sufficient in.amount, without rel-easing the
or sureties
first_ approved from any accrued liabillty orsuret|
previous action on
such bond.
Income Tax Officer charged. with the administration and
^(c) The of
enforcement
the provisj-ons of th6 ord"inance is hereby
to-prescribe, adopt, promulgfte and enforce, rules
"npo*"""O
anrl reguiations
relating to any matter pertaining to the aoririnistration
and
enforcement of the ordinance includipg provisions for the re-examinatj-on and correction of declaratidni bnd returns, and of payments
alleged or found to be incorrect, or as to which an overpayment
is cl-aimed or found" to have occured., and. to make refunds j.n case
of- overpayment?. fo{ any peri-od of time not to exceed. six years
subsequent to the date of payment of the sum involved,
to
prescribe forms,necessary for the administration of tireand
ord.inance.
No rule or regulation of any kind shalL be enforceable unless it
has been approved by resolution by the Township of Delaware. A
copy- of such rul-es and regulations currently ih force shal_l_ be
available for public inspection.
and-(a)
receive the
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shall refun6t -o0 petition of , ?nd
tOl The Income Tax Officerincome
tax paid on the taxpayerrs
[lp"o]I'ny-{fre'taxpayer,
"u".t*a expenses,. t9 the extent that such
||ordinarv ano necessary buslness
not paid by^the taxpayerrs employer'
. .'^,rr
ll;;G;;; arefncoutL
lrim are
,.r\o
by him
designated
aird.-agents
bfficur
fax
ll-'*(*)--fi.*
any.
of
records
and
papersl
boo[s,
the
examine
to
lli.""|[ir ""iiro"ii"a
?5 ;: 3n1"ffiiil' Fl::li*k:,i:',,,""1
llllii;a
llall**;":iri;eg
of anv-declaration or rttaxpayer and
accuracv
th"
It;;a;;-i"-;;;ift taddue. nir*ty
**ptoy"i and everv
il$-;;";ilt"i"-ti"
u"ii6""u to be
person ;i;;r;il;-il"ome rix orriber reisontuiv
1 every
to gr:Y.e
and
hereby Aire-ted
llan empfoyer or taxpalgr, 1sof
""ilt'ir"O
him'
by
uly agent d'esignatgd and the
!?
llto tne lnco**-T.* bffieerr
llmeans. faci-lities anO epp6riunity fbr luCfr examlnation
rax orrlcer, his ug".,tl
li;;;;;iiaili"Hl,3iq?l;*5:i:X.';in?il:=i*;ome
as a
offici.f-"i"ug*"i oi tft" taxing d'istrict,
llor by any otfrer
or
heaiingsreturns, investigalions, shall be
llresult of any declarations,
o"-irrlfro"ir*& Oy tfris-ordinance
llverificationb required"
excepi-i" u"cord'anc^
"*
oiiicial purpbses and'proviOed
for
qxqgp]
[lconfidentia],
by
otfiEitiue
a3
o1
1?ry.^
judicial
g1der,
proper
llwith a
aift""ent
fn[ome Tax Ofiiclr is augrorii"a tb estanfiiir
ll (e) frre
fiscalf""'i""payeri-wftoie
llfitine, reporting and pry*"ri-Oates
calendar
the
with
vear'
llt;;;"ao nbt coiicide
ut. surr FOR coLLECTToN oF TAX
llll'*'-l
may lue in the name of the taxing
ll trl The rncome Tax officer
under ?nis
of taxe! due utrO

il

ll

I
I

l

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I

I
I
|
I

I
I
I
I

I

llaistrict for the recovery
',t'ptid'
oy 111"= r".^
sylt, brought l?-I::ol::^:h.".^:::
ll"'uiii""i,,r.snall
l?t::"|,
tax is- due I
be begun within three y??lt ilt:l-:ych has
llOrd"inance
been
or return
lir""* years after the declaration
ll;;;i#ii
this
that
date is later: Provid'ed, however,
lliirltar--*iii"r.u"er not
a suit for the
prev""i-tit" institution ofdue
lllimitation shall
in the foll-owing
ti;;ii;;i"ii tr any tax due or deterrnined to be
llcases:
by any person
Where no declaration or return was filed
ll"'"-"' a(t)declaration
by him
filed
or return was required-tobebe
lfalthough
limitation.
no
sha1l
llunder provisions of the orai""""", there
declaration or return
the
of
*rt
Where
ll*"*=' "^"(i') person.,
such declara"*r*inution
oi ott "t evid"ence relating-to
llfifeO by any in tfreo"
reveals
posi*iuio" of thelncome Tax-Officer,
lltion or returir
}initation'
there,shall be no
lla fraudule"i-u"uiion
-'*****(5i -i;-ah; oi {u""i,Substantial
understaternent of tax
il"
""""-oi ient or more, and no fraud' suit shall
of twenty-five-per
llfiaUifitywithin
six Years'
llbe beeun
has. deducted taxes under the
ll""
ili -wn*"u tity put"onano.tras
the amounts
fai]ed to pay person
the oroin-ance,
has
[lnrorrt"t"?:l'of
any
Income- tai Officer-r or where
llso deouctreo to the
by
rbquired
the d.eductionsllwillfullv failed. or ornttiua-to-*i[e
shall be no l-imitation'
ll;il;-;;"tio",
"^'-" --- -(*J' there
to limit the
ll
Ctii;-section-"rrin not be construedtaxes
by any other
d'elinquent
llfou ip )'f n*t""u." from recoveringLocal Tax Enabling Act'
It;;;; "t ;-to"io"a bv the
sue ior recovery of an erroneous
Tax Officer
ll*-'"G)"'ih;-ir"oh"
such
'iay two years ?ll't making
suii-ii begun
llr*frl"6 p"o"iA*O suchgre
years
if it
five
;;; b" brolght within
llrefund, "*""pi-gr"i
""il
il
ll

-''

tl

lt

ll

ii
tl

tl

ll

il
tl

tl
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il
tl

appears ti'.at any part of the refund was ind,uced by fraud
or
misrepresentationof material fact. -li
ll

ll

vrr.

llil

TNTEREST /\ND pENALTTlls

tax j.s not paid when due, interest at
per annum on the amount or-"uiat;;"; and
b"*-half of one percent of the amount of
unpaid
f,ax
for
or fraction thereo,f ouring
ff lnthe
ll tax remains ynpaid,"i"it-*o.,th
sha1l b.e added- ina coffecteo. ,v.chere which
s*it
is
brought- for. th;)
ll
.""co"""v- or_ u"v_i""ir--i"*, the person liable therell l.o" shall-' +n ad.ditionr.o" 1ia61e ior the costs of cotrection and
tne interest and penaliies herein
the
llll the
-,^rl^f?"_any
rate of sj-x per cent
ll an additional peiralty-ni
reason

impo""e.

fl

il

vrri. FINES AND
FCii vrollirroN 0F oRDINI$JCE
il
'trNALTTES
ll . (") ,{.y person who fails, .neglects, or refuses to make any
ll decl-aration or return requiruo
ui the-ordi"il;;;-ury employer who
rairs.'
neglects
or
refuses
to
register
to pay the tax d.educted
il
fl:P. hil. ernployesr_ or fair-s, rrugi-"i"-o"orrefuses
ll
to d.educt or
ll wlthhold the tax fr-om hiq erirptoles, iry person who refuses to
o""ierrit"a by him to
lf nermit the rncome Tax offi""" oi-ily-;!";i
l[ examine his books, records, and papbrs-and any
fr""io., who knowingly
makes any incomptete, false or fraudulent rorrr.n
lf
^.
ao anvth'i"; wha^tsoev."-it avoid the r"il"ui3lii3;"3""itt,:fo:fr"11,
il
fl of his net profits or earneci income 1n ord.er to avoid
the payment
anv part of the tax imposed. by the ordinange,
sha11
ll:I^Jn:^-yl:1".or
before and ;ustice of"the peace, at_ilerman
llYio" convict"ionorthereof
court of competent jurisdiction in thp corrrrrrr
ll or
?i T?gistrater
counties in which the political s"6oivi"i;;-i;p;"i"e"thJ1;*
ll
locatedr.Fq sentenced to buy u fj-ne of not more than five hunciredis
ll
dollars ($soo:go) for each offe;;;; ano costu,
ll
in default of
of
said fine and costs to '6e imnri
".r0,
soncn
fnr.
,r,yr rovrrcu
llnavment
r\rr.
pefiOd nOt
a
ll orenaa.tr-_ .-ill;..-:':L:^crr.Lr
ll

divulges any imrormation
il:":ff;it"f1;ni5:I"fi'*fr;
the provisions or trre-ord"inance,

which

is

conrid-

convicll:?:1"1-::9:f
ll tlon thereof, before any justice of the peace, aloerman
"rrrrr, ,rpor
or
magistrll ql-, ol court of compeluit jurisrj.ictiol, ne.ienierr""a to pay a
ll fine of not more thair five fiuna"ea d;ir;r;-($i6o:00) for each
aldl in defaurt of payment of said fines and
ll:ll:l=:r
be i-mp-isoned for a period
llcosts to :rd.costs,

not exceeding thirty days.
The penattj-es imposed-undef {rri* section shallllll addltion
be in
" "(:)
to any other penalty impoieo tv any other section
of the
ll ord.inance.
(9) .Tlu failure of any person to receive or procure forns
lfllrequired
for making the dbciaration or returns
by the
sha1l nol excuse him from *ix:.rrg such"Lq,ri""d,
declaratj-on
u
llordinance
vrvrr
or
vr
---Q
retu:'n.

I

i

I

I
I
I
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IX.

--n', 'Nrm n '1
P|yMENT
0F'

oil

STATES

I

TAX TO OTF{Ett polrrrc.iil
cREDrr oR IIEDUCTToN: wrrliFioLnrNc

suBDrvrsroNs
r.q,x

iis

I
I

u'u politicar subdivision pursuant to an
ll"".i;#33to"ol"ll{.,1?X"tl,
ll;;#";;"inil ;ffli:H::""f;:ii"$""I":$i"rl5orf"#I :ir:*Eo"lj"!.'""
fldeduction from trie liability ;{ i;;;;;"s. for &ny line rax resp""t"on. salarisu,
commi-ssions, other
lll"grvprofits
.wages,
or
on
of businessei, professioni or other
"oo,pu""ution
llnet
activities
vr-tres and for
imposed
by
this
ordinance.
llany_inc;;;-tax
of any tax on sar-arigu, rvages, cornmj.sslons, other
ll ^._t::.{*g1t
of business,-professlons or other. activitll
"o*p"rrJ
:"^:l net profits
fl i:lt?l
sub
d"ivision
oy
,*"ioents
pursuant
thereof
to
ll::"^-::,:_01,..,-iticalordlnance or resolution passed or ad.opted und€f the authority
llan

I

I

I

|

I
I

I

ill
tt
ll

ill

tll
ill

tl

I

I
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of iTlre Local ?ar habltlrt Act'sball bc cr-d'ltcd to an: :iiore<i
as a oeduction from the liabillty.of such persons for any other
other
like tax respectively on salaries, uages, commissions,
compensation or on nbt profits of business, profieej.ons or other
activitles imposed by this ordinance.
Payment of- any taic on income to any political subdivision by
ordinance or resolution passed or
residents thereoi pursuant to an
rrThe
Local Tax Enabling Actrf , shallt
adopted under the buthority of
commissto ifre extent that such inCome includes salariesr wages,
ions, otl:er corypensation or net profits of businesses, professions
set
or other actlvities, but in such proportion as hereinafter
forth, be credited to and alJowed as a cieduction frorn the liability
commissionst
of su6h persons for any other tax on salaries, wages,
other compensation or on net profits of businesses, professionst
or other activitles imposed by this Ordinance.
Payment of any tax bn incone to any state or to any political
subdivlsion therbof by residents thereof, pursuant to- any State
or loca1law, shall to'the extent that sui:h irncome includes -salaf,ies
wages, commj-ssionsr Of, other compensation or net profits of
buiiness, professions or other activities but in such proportions
as hereinaiter- set forth, be ceed.ited. to and allowed as a geduction
from the liability 6f suih person for any'other tax on s^dlqrlest
wages, comm5-ssions, other compensation or net profits of bttsinesses
pr6feisions or other actlvities imposed by this_Ordinanc"t.t9
iesid.ents of Delaware Township, Merver County, Pennsylvanial- .'
receive credits and d.ed.uctions of a sj-milar kind to a like degree
from the tax on income imposed by the other state or political
subdivisi-on thereof.
payment of any tax on income to any state other than Penlsylvani
of
or to any politi'cal subdivleion located outside the boundaries
Countyt
Mercer
Tovneship,
Delaware
of
by
residents
this Comironwealth
Pennsylvania, sha1l, to the extent that such income includes
salaries, wages, cornmi-ssionsr or other compensatlon or net profits
of businessei, professj-ons or other activities but in suchallowed
proportions
as hereinafter set forth, be credited to and
-a
bs deduction from the liability of such person f'or any other,tax
on salaries, wages, commissionsr- other compersation or net profits
of businesses, proiessions or other activities imposed by hhis
Ordi-nance.
Where a credit or a ded.uctlon is allowable in any of the several
cases hereinabove provided, it shatl be al-lowed il P"P€grtion.to
the concurrent periods for whj-ch taxes are imposed bynotner state
not ln excess of the
or respective pbtitical- subd.lvisions, but
period.
paid
a
concurrent
for
previoubly
amountX. APPLICABILITY
This Ordinance shall not apply to any person or proPerty as to
whom or which it is beyond the legal power of the Board of Supervisors to impose the tax or duties herein provided for.
XI. CONSTRUCTION
If any section, clauser or sentence or part of- this 0rdinance
is for any reason found to be unconstitutional, i11egal, or
invali6, iuch unconstitutionallty, illegality, or invalidity sha1l
not affect or impair any of the remaining provisions, sentencest
clauses or sections or parts of this Ordinance. ft is hereby
declared as the intent bf tfre Board 0f Township Supervisors that
this Qrd.inance wogld. have been adopted had such unconstitutrfuinalt
illegalr or invalrid sentence, elause, section, or part thereof not
been lncluded hereln.

-B-

XIT. REPEAL
Any ordinance or part of any ordinance confli_cting wlth this
Ordinance i-s hereby repeqled lnsofar as the same affects thls
Ordinance.

XIIT. EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall go into effect on the first day of
July, 1966,
This ordinanee is enacted pursuant to The Local- Tax Enabl-ine
rict also known as Act No. 511, approved December ll, 1965, and
any supplements or amendments thereto.
ORDAINED AND ENACTED into law ,this lrd day of May, 1965.
Arden L. Saul
Chairman and President

of Supervisors of

of the Eoard
Del-aware Townshlp,

Mercer County, Pennsylvanla.

Attest:
Lester Kaufman
Secretary of the Board of Supervisors
Delaware Township, liercer County,

Pennsylvanj-a.

ts*t*-{ire.#l(xlst(

Note- This ordinance

was typed from

exactly as wrl$ten.

the original
June

docunent

21,

Shari J.

1987
Ray

Secretary/Treasurer
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